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BRITISH CABINET

WELCOMES DAVIS
i

fudges, Too, Join Ameri-

can Society in Dinner to
New Ambassador

PED DANGER REALIZED

Winston Churchill Emphasizes
Need of Unity in Stumping

Out Bolshevism

Special Cable to V.iening Public Ledger
Coptrlgiit, tint, b'j I. V. V. 7ime Co.
London, Jan. IT Virtually tho en-

tire Ilrltlsh cabinet and the full bench
of judees helped the American Society
last nlRht to welcome Ambassador Das Is
at a dinner at the Kiny Hotel. Op.
portunlty was taken by Winston Chinch-il- l

In proposing the health of President
Wilson tn explain how durlnc liN lslt
he had allayed all rtrltl-- h fears concern-
ing his attitude toward ilrltlsh nasal
power.

"President Wllion. ' he ald "made u
understand how sympathetically he

tho special needi, d.inRer and
uondlllonn of our Island empire; how It
Is dependent from month to month und
from jear to year upon It? nasal (itrcnsth
and poner; dependent for Its surety as
well ;,j Its liitcKrtts , dependent hour by
hcur for thn whole of Its prosperity and
for Its dally bread four d.iss out of flse
In fait, he niado us realize that he
Rra-pe- u and understood, In a spirit of
true comradeship nnd sympathy, our
unique situation and ppeclal condition In

irKaru io ail mat concerns ino pet-uin-

alone.

States

In

It

Britain on reported b In

He also emphasized readiness of trosersles the of
to foster In other countries tho ' ,1 ruRgle on

Bolsheslsm It suppressed In J,-,- ' ib- ttlltn " fori
confidence making an lnctndlary address nt a

l;nglind "
It and restoring order to the ssorld

The ambassador, ssho his nlready es.
tabllshcd hlo reputation here as n pol-

ished orator. In speaking of need of
tacb country,

"Wo base seen American battalions
commnndrd by British officers and Brit-
ish sr.lps under an American ndinlral '
ANo. said, sse had seen King and
President ride' side bs- - fide, and be had
himself heard a Tonimj sshlstla
"Marching Through Georgia"; but that,
he said, did not mean that America and
KtiRland ssould neser disagree. 'I bev
ssould base lost their s lrillty he de-

clared. If they sank to a perpetual dull
ngreenKnt. They could afford
together to peace and to
back order and happiness to the ssorld

French Press Forced
Rule Veiling News

Continued from I' ice One

all the world has been an audience"
has acquiesced in tho gag rule.

Hii position is so strong had
lie fought for publicity thcio is little
doubt that lie could hasc had
it. The gag rule springs from petty
squabbles, and from tho urespon&ibili- -

ity of tho Pans press. Thoic has
been little publicity regarding tho
meeting so far. Covenants arc
being arrived at, but appar-
ently the French statesmen are tak-

ing tho French press more into con-

fidence than British ot' American
statesmen are doing in regard to
their Kvcry morning Trench
nesvspapcrs have published stones
moie or less circumstantial about
happenings in the conference. These
stories American ieprescntativc3
find full of inaccuracies.

One instance precipitated the pies-c- nt

situation. The Temp- - announc-
ed that the Americans ssrrc leaily
to send an army to Poland to fight
the Uolshoviks. The next morning
the commission denied this state-
ment. The American denial, though
intended only for the Ameiican
press, was given an American
journalist the French Socialist
ness'spaper, l'Humumtp, which print-
ed it as coming directly from Lans-
ing.

b'llumanito had just tcorrd shaip-l- y

against the Clemcnccnu Cos em-

inent tho publication of tho Pi-ch-

letter, replying to the F.nglish
proposition regarding Russia. An
exclusive statement by I.an.Mng, ap-

pearing in this or-

gan, naturally s cmbairassing,
particularly as it used as the
basis of an attack on tho French
policy regarding Poland.

Under the rule pros ailing it is
now impossiblo to disclose just
representations sverc made by tho
French to the American official dele-
gates regarding this incident, but
the upshot was tho adoption of the
rule forbidding all publicity except
tho canned statement of the French
Government regarding tho confer-
ences. Tho situation reveals the dis-

advantage of holding tne conference
on the territoiy of one of the chief

7

belligerents. That belligerent now

controls nil the publicity.
The comminqucs have thus far

been picparctl by the Trench
The French Government controls the
tclcgiaph cable and means of
communication to other countries.

Owing to the position taken by
the American Government the United

censorship exercised, so far
as can bo judged this side, it
not especially rigorous, but there
have been instances of dispatches
not politically agieeable to the
French Government being interfered
with.

Counter-Revo- lt

Begun, in Petrograd
( nntlnunl from t'nte One

1 010. and lectured In New Tork during
his stav in that citl.

In 1112 h" ssas tlefted to the fierman
Heli-hsta- c from Potsdam, and the next
scar caused a furoro In (Jermany by
brltiKlnR charBes acalnst the Krtipp,
saUns that tint organisation ssas liv
snirlns ssnr spirit aR.iInn the Trench
lln Lontlnueil his nttai!, and In the
course of debates mentioned Kmperor
William and the Crown Prince as behiR
Insolsed the alleged jonsplrncs center-In- c

arnund Krupps. As a result of his
reseljtlnns Fcseral arms- - officers were
tried for ucc ptlnR bribes from Krupps
Thes- - ssere coiislLted, but recelsed light
selitemes

When the greit ssar broke out Doctor
l.Iebkneclit refused to do military duts,
and ssas lumored tint he had been
executed This ssas untrue, and
he ssas later found In the ranks of an
engineer battalion on the Itusslan front,
ssberc Ik December, IMS, ho ssas seri-
ously Injured bv a falll r tree.

Although In tho (Jrrman nrmy. he did
not icuf-- his attacks against the mill
lary tcm and isral times he ssas.

of tho seas." to lnsolsd bitter con- -

the ssltli dunker leaders
Germans- - ('"ma, went until

Its ovsn, und " arretted
the need of sjmpathy and be-- 1 Mas
tween and America in tiRnting "viiiu..-i...i,u- u ormn, niter trui
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no ssas Miueiicrii to prison ror thirls
months T'rom thl t entence he nnnealed
ind on retrial was sentenced to jail for1
four jmw and ono month

This sentence resulted In grase dis-
orders In Berlin and Spandau. demands
being made for Doctor Llebknecht's
release While In prlFon h(. continued
to write articles which were Risen
clandestine olioulatlon among the So-- I
clall3ts ot Germans. One of his

'pamphlets acriihcd the German Gosern-
ment of being guilty or wringing on the
ssar During his imprisonment he was
elected to the iVlch?tag rrom Spandau.

After being In prison two jrars and
two months, he ssas released on Octo-
ber :4, lPlS. In the political catacljim
that deseloped In Germany early In
N'os'ember, resulting In tho abdication of
Kmperor William, bis flight and the es-- I
tablMilnR of n Gosernment,
Doctor Llcbl.ne(.ht pla.sed a prominent
part.

When the Kricrt Gosernment had been
In existence onl a few flnss Doctor!
Llehkecht bfc.'imo leader of n radical
Socialist faction known as the Spartactis
element Kuinnrs came to the siorld that
a terrorist lesolutlon was Imminent and
this deseloped late In Delimiter The
rising tide of tadUaltsm re u tied Its
crest during the first sseil, of Januirs
when the Sp.rtneans came into irmeil
lomllrt with trnnps. losal to the I'.hert '

Gosernment After a of fighting
the spartanns sere defeated During
thoiontll t it was iiportccl several touts
"ill Doitor laebkneht bad been killed

Dot tor I.lehknecht is arrest followed,
ft was announced on Wednesday that
he was qtiattcred in tin Hotel I.den. a,

fashlrnable hotel tn the setern part of
Beilln It Is probable while he was be-
ing taken fron this place to prison that
he attempted to escape and ssas killed

1.0-..- I 'ixnmburg is fnnneily jirln
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SHEPPARDS
CANDIES

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS

Assorted Chocolates

60c, 80c lb

GumDrops 40C lb

40clb
CocoaSutCuts40clb

ieHsard 60C lb
Chocolate U
Straws JJC 1U

Hell, Walnut
Ac.,

260
9

8th frWalnutSte.
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An auto accident on Luncaster Pike, In which tho son of Albert H Turner,
of Harper & Turner, Brokers, was fe.ived from terlcua Injury by a Safetee Glass
Windshield.

Eafetee Glass, a Philadelphia product, svas used by ninety per cent of the
U. S. Army in France for gas mask lenses, aeroplane windnhlelds, aviator

na similar requirements. yUiv, ,w

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1919

clpal editor of tho Vornaertn, the organ
of the Herman Socialists. She often came
Into conflict with the authorities and
twice underwent ImprlKonment for freely
exprcsNlnR her slenson subjects connect
ed sslth the llosernment,

Kho sas consistently opposed to the
war and at one time her writings
hroucht about rrlmlnal prnceedlncs
niralnst leaders of the Socialist party
When tho resolution broke out In Her-ll- n

early In Nos ember she ssas reputed
to be the leader of the most slolent
Croup of .Socialists. Later she seconded
Doctor I.lehknecht In bis efforts to

the Kpartncus clement, nlthough
she strenuously oppo-e- d Doctor

proposal that elections for the
national nssembly he held at otitic.

SEE DIVINE JUSTICE
IN KILLING OF REDS

nerlln, Jan IT f Ilj, A. P.) Vlr
tually the entire Berlin press regards
tho fate of Dr. Karl I.lebkntcht und
lioso Luxemburg, the Sparatncan lead
ers, as basing "something, of dlslno Jus-tlc- o

In It," as the Tages Zeltung phrases
it.

Of Doctor l.lebknecht. tb I.okal er

sajs- - "lie brought his fate upon
himself, ' Continuing Its comment the
newspaper sass 'The murder of Boja
Luxemburg shows bow tremendous
must base been the Indignation sshleli
hns seized the people of Berlin as the
result of the rlmlnil actlsltlen of the
Spartaean- - Such summary Judgments
base ordlnarllj been foreign to the
(ermati ninnner of thinking"

The press In general deplores the
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$1.50 & ,$1.15
$2.00 shirts ....
$2.50 cords ....
$3.50
$4.00 Fiber
SS
$6.00
$6.50 Broadcloth silks. ..
$7,50 Peau de crepe. . . .

Broad
crepe 10.00

. , .
neckties

65

'IfWW

IsnchlnR of Luxemburg cui ue- -

clarea she fell victim to the wis-- si

which she herself had a""'5":
Die to lay
sponslblllty upon the this
Is tho of tho Policy of lolcnM
Kbert, Kcheldemann and LandsDere,
the declares. "' H"

Incltatlons of Aof the conscienceless
and ItB bourgeois ..Ids U. the

wont oi uumsviw.i,? i".."".!.." ,.
cammandcr, ltelnbard.
Rullticomo ",,":proletariat win n '" -
them."

Deutsche ZeltuntTho n

and the radical Tageblatt
that Doctor Llebkneckt ssas nn non"it
fanatic." The consersatlse nessspapcrs,
howeser..explaln his as is terrible
example of the socialistic Infection which

the ground fertile "'1P,1E5I1I,T'
the Tageblatt

a megalomaniac.
.... , . ...umcit that DOC

tor'mkne1mt.kt.mal,.esfor
a w. '"f'll""n.;:Luxemburg " n.9

sass. "the real rati In tno Spar-
taean mosement."

New Germany, With
15 States, Ebert Plan

Continued from rnee One

his had beltcsed that an

end without and vanquished was

possible. was one alternative:
Conquer or be destroj ed. svas

he wanted to to the end

Annexationist Intention prolonged

the war. he asserted, but the result would

Sale Time Now!
and the William H. Wanamaker Store

offering all of its quality stocks in
a great clearance event that is fea-

tured with so many outstanding
opportunities to save money that we
publish them here for benefit of
Saturday buyers:

FOR YOUNG MEN HANDSOMELY TAI,
LORED, SILK LINED SUITS AND OVERCOATS, V 3Z5.UU
$35 QUALITIES FOR )

WONDERFUL BLIZZARD CLOTH 40-O- Z.

WOROMBO OVERCOATS REGULAR $80 $59.00
AND $85 QUALITIES FOR

A FEW MONTAGNAC OVERCOATS, $75
QUALITY AND MONTAGNAC OVERCOAT-- ( CCQ 00
INGS ARE THE ARISTOCRATS THEIR ( 9vKIND '
AQUASCUTUM (LONDON) OVERCOATS,

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND $75 AND $65.00
$85 QUALITIES FOR )

FINEST $65, $60 AND $55 OVERCOATS RE-- )

CEIVED LATE FROM OUR TAILORS, SUPER- - V $39.00
FINE IN QUALITY, TAILORING AND STYLE

$55, $50, $45 AND $40 GREAT COATS
WARM STORM ULSTERS, LINED WITH $29.50

FOR

here are prices which January
Clearance scheduled throughout the
regular fine stocks store; both Suits
and Overcoats.

$25 $35 Overcoats

$30 $40 Overcoats

$40 $50 Overcoats

$45 for $60 Overcoats

$60 for $70 Overcoats

$25.00 for $35 Suits

$35.00 $40 Suitj
$37.50 $42 Suits

$40.00 $50 Suits

i GIVES YOU PLENTIFUL SELECTION IN
( C fid) 0UR DAY-LIGHTE- D MERCHANT TAILOR.

J.UU I SH0P FROM $40 AND $45 SUITINGS
BUILT TO YOUR MEASURE.

Special Sale of Shirts
We have purchased surplus

stocks a manufacturer custom shirt-
ings woven madras, Russian cords.

Never sold less than $3.50; offered
tomorrow's customers at a saving
dollar on each shirt or

$2.50
The range selection is virtually un-

limited. The qualities are superior and,
considered from standpoint well-mad- e

custom fabrics, we have seen
shirts like them since long before war.

SHIRTS
Madras percale.
Madras 1.50
Rutiian 1.85
Fiber lilk. 2.75

silks 2.85
00 Fiber 4.00

Jap 5.00
5.50
6,50

$8.50 Jersey silks
$10.00 and crepe,, 8.00
$12.00 Heavy silk..

NECKWEAR
$3,50 Imported silks .$2.00
$2.50 Silk 1,50
$1.50 Neckwear 1.00
$1.00 Neckwear

Itosa
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silks
silks

7.50

MUFFLERS
$12.00 Mufflers for $10.00
$10.00 Mufflers for 8.00

$8.00 Mufflers for 6.00
$7.50 Mufflers for 5,00
56.00 Mufflers for 4.00

VESTS AND COATS
$6.00 to $8.00 vests. . . ,$4.50

$10.00 Leather vests .... 7.50
$37.50 Leather coats ....27.50
$20.00 Leather vests ...,13.50
$16.50 Leather vests ....11.50
$13.50 Leather vests ....10.00
$12.00 Wool blankets .... 7.50

William H,
Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut S et

have been quite different had the at

war started twehe months earlier.
He said that the National reople's

parly, as successor of the old Conscrva-th- e

party, could continue the lalter's
work with a clear conscience, because It
had no hand In ending tho war and no
responsibility for what happened after-
ward,

Many soldiers marched Into Berlin last
night and during this morning. They
has'o nosv occupied the center of the
city, especially the newspaper district,
svhlch they rarch from house to house,
arresting all suspicious persons and
confiscating nil arms and munitions.

Some streets have the appearance of
army camps, the soldiers being fed
from 'goulash guns." At Pots-darn- er

Bruecke a large poster reading
"Don't proceed any further or you might
bet shot" warns the people that the
Hpartacans hase not been drls'cn from
that quarter.

A nest of Spartacans has been discos'-ere- d

on a house-to- p opposite the Equit-
able Building on the Prledrlchstrnsse.
Ten men In Ilusslan uniforms were cap-
tured, of sshom sesen were Germans.
They had one machine gun, a dozen
rifles and much ammunition.

C. W. Perkins III in Taris

rarli, Jan. IT. Gcorgo W. Perkins,

chairman of the finance committee of
the Y. Jf. C. A., Is suffering from an
attack of bronchial pneumonia, at the

W

American Hospital here. Ti, ....
that the attack li

h
from

CandyHeadquarters

Every one is eating more Candy today than ever
before because Good Candy is as healthful as it
is delicious.

AUERBACH CHOCOLATES and Candies possess
the Important Distinction associated with QUALITY
and FLAVOR.

In making a selection from among our many
varieties there is an Absolute Certainty of COM-

PLETE SATISFACTION.

How is peace going to affedl
my pay check?"

That is for you to say. Business is good
now. It will continue good if you do
your part.

George E. Roberts, one of the sound-
est in this, country, says the
responsibility rests on all of us.1

Wealth is not the amount of goods on .hand,
but the ability to keep up the flow of goods.

We must produce produce produce.
We must get together cooperate.
Our common interest is greater than our differences.,
The more we do, the more there is to tio.
The end of the war hasn't removed our burdens.
It has changed them

It is The American Magazine's job to live right along
with you through whatever conditions collecting
the best ideas from whatever sources to help you
solve your personal problems.

Nothing but the Millenium will end the job.

1 "What you and I must do now to make business good," by George E Roberts.
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